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The News.
Our news of this morning, comprising Sat-

urday night’s and Sundas’s dispatches i? of a
most important character, the leadingfeature
of •which is the evaluation of Yorktown, and
the occupation of that second Manassas by
our troops.

From Gen.Halleck’s army great events are
f-iresb; dowed by the news up toSaturday af-
ternoon ■with indie itlons that yesterday was
to be a hattle-Sunday. Gen. Pope’s column
have had a sharp little figlt with the enemy’s
-advanced position and carried itat the point
of the bayonet-

Thtrc is nothing new from Com. Foote,
who is evidently wailing for something de-
cisive at Pittsburg. The capitulation ofNew
Orleans has filled the river towns with ap-
prehension, and Vicksburg, Natchez and
other sweet nests of treason are being rapidly
deserted in fear of the “Linkum gunboats.”

Gen. Conby has achieved a success in New
Mexico, with a prospect of something more
general and conclusive iu its train.

Our navy has been busy, and the fruits of
their industry are shown in the several hand-
some prizes reported in our dispatches this
morning.

The gallant and intrepid Col. Jen-
nison—the victim of pro-slavery malice,
proceeded to Washington last night. Tlis
hosts of friends were rejoiced to h-am yes-
terday, that his persecutors had been
promptly ordered to clear out of Kansas,
by the ifccretary-of-War. In the terse
wordsof our dispatch:—“ Gen. Sturgis has
been ordered lo Washington to give an ac-
count of his doings. Gen. Denver is sent
to New Mexico, and Gen. Mitchell is or-
dered out of tho Stale/ 1

These gentlemen thus find their beauti-
ful game* of pro-slavery harrassment ofthe
Fnemen of Kansas, suddenly blocked and
themselves hohi on their own petard.
When Siurgc-s gels to Washingtonhe will
find JeEiiison not in chains in a dungeon,
but there to confront him.

YOREIOWS EVACUATED,

Our troops arc iu full possession of the
rebel works at York town and their late
occupants arc on the full skedaddle toward
Richmond, or some intermediate stand-
point. The Army of the Potomac are in
indignant pursuit of the faithless enemy,
who will not stand to reason or to fight
either at famed Manassas or now on the
peninsulaof York. TheRichmond people
may as well be packing up for Sight, for
the old Sag will float there iu one week's
time.
SIKIIEMtEIi OF NEW OKLEISS.

Wc publish this morning the corres-
pondence between Flag Officer Farragut
and the Mayor < «f New Orleans, which pre-
ceded the surrender of the eity to the
Federal fleet. The gallant Commodore
wivU* a straight forward business like
letter, and Mayor Monroe returned a most
bitter and saucy response*. What course
Ihe former has pursued ou taking posses-
sion of the eity is not known, but one thing
will occur to the reader, that the Mayor’s
office should bo closed instantly, and the
■vindictive occupant arreted. “The city
is yours," says he. to the Commodore,*4 by*
“the power of brutal force, not by my
<[ cln-ice or the consent of its inhabitants."
The city is ours by vir tie of its belonging
to tl;-. Republic, and It has simply been re-
covered by lawful force from lawless
ruffians who had seized and stolen it from
the United States, and John F. Monroe is
one of the thieves, and should be deab
with accordingly.

REBEL OtTKACES AT MANASSAS.
TV'ccmU attention to the report of the

Committee regarding the treatment of our
dead at Manama? by the rebel army, which
Will be found ou our second page. The
facU> disclos'd are horribly repul.dve, and
more barbarous than could have boon ex-
pected from Sepoy?, Indians or Canni-
bals. It is certainly true that the South-
ern traitors are in every sense of the word
making themselves infamous in the civil-
ized world.

\t bat Caused ibe Rumor,

Our cuv reader?* well know the excitement 1
caused by tbc suppression of news at Cairo!
from the army of Gen. Ilallcck on Friday 1
night. Everybody was sure that desperate
work was already bi-gun, and that disasters I
•were toreshadowed and even minutely de- 1
scribed- It now transpires that it was all the 1
work of a baseless minor. The correspond-
ence we received from onr Cairo reporter on I
Saturday night, dated on the previous eve- 1
rung, cleats up the mystery. It seems that 1
all Cairo was in a state of excitement on Fri-
day afternoon and evening over a report tbit
a battle was »u progress at Pittsburg, hid
been raging thirty-six hours with frightful I
loss on both sides, and Ihat.fiTo rebel prison- !
cm were on their way up the river. This in-
telligence Gen. Strong, wisely distrusting,
fort-bore io allow to ne seat in the dispatches
and though the people were left iu doubt, it
was b«t»cnh:m that they should teed their
fanchs over an aMe-budied Cairo rumor O'”
the proper ions, sent out oy tele-
grip;.. Our dispatches in another column
show that up lu Saturday rooming all Was

t ,n thu aruiN. and that there had been no
tigh'ing.

r«t:si Cairo.
'[?Fr '»‘ial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, May 4d, !?•>*,

The stcanier LouUUua. arrived here to-day I
with nearly lour hundred sick from Pittsburg, j

The De Soto arrived from the fort this morn- I
lug, but brings no very important intelligence. J
There an- preparations about being iunagara- J
ted indicating that warm work is expected.
Monday night an attack was expected from j
Ihe rebel fleet, and the Commodoreperfected
bis arrangements to give them an appropriate
reception. During the entire night a shower J
of slot and stall wue aimed upon Craig Head 1
Point and the channel through which the rebel I
apprcfteh va-cxp'Cted, but the precautions I
taken were useless, as the rebel fleet did not |
make its apj-carance. The gunboats were j
placed in lighting iiosi-ion, bows on, and the J
mortars are turm-d down to’he Poiuthy day j
and turned back at night They fireoccasion-
al shots, as hen tefur**, which are replied to by j
the fort baturi»-f. Rebel deserters occasion-
ally reach the fleet from the enemy’s boats and
batteries, but the information received one I
day is almost always, contradicted the next.
The latest and must reliable deserter spy ar-
rived at the fled yesterday, and reports Jeff.
Thompson in command at the fort, yes-
terday, and in which there are seven
thousand troops and thirty guns.
Friday night iaet a quantity of cotton was
burned by the crew of the rebel gunboat
Col. Lovell. Tins was piled across the rail-
road, near the shute ul Island So. 40.

The steamer Cliampion, chartered by the
State to remove tint wounded from Pittsburg,

left this evening for the Tennessee, with Gov.
Talcs, Private S«crct>ry Moses, Hon. G. M.
HaM), Major Aln-n, Hon. E. P. Ferry ofLake,
Hon. W. Bushntsll of Ottowa, Hou. Thomas
Henderson of Stark, and Drs, Tiffany, Brow-
nell, Gore, Miller, Durham, and Robins of
the Chicago Sanitary Commission, and a Urge
corps ot nurses, with fifteen tons of sanitary
atoms on board. The steamer Southweeter
also left forthc same point, with hospital sup-
plies and twelvf SisKrs of Mercy on same be-
nevolent errand.

JudgeSharpies, a blatant secessionist, and
formerly a private Secretary to G&pt. Rogers,
the originator cf the western gunboat flotilla,
and more rt-ctu' )y among the capturedprison*
era at Wand No. 10, and at present Clerk of
tic Government steamer Admiral, was to-day
am-fcttd by the Provost Marshal for treason.
He is confined in the guardhouse likea com-
mon criminal, much to his chagrin. The
Judgeis one of that class denominated “nice
youngmen, 11 audit is expected he will tab ft

-& journeyto SL Louis and Alton at Govern-
ment expense.

IGehL IJaRj
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From the Mississippi Flotilla.

MORE STIRRING WORK PROM-
ISED.

PREPARATIONS FOR BUSINESS.

A ThreatenedSortie of Rebel
Gunboats.

[Prom our owncorrespondent.]
Cairo, May 2d, 1862.

TheGovernment mail packet De Soto, run-
ning dailybetweenCairo and the flotilla ar-
rived here at an early hour this morning.
■When she left there were indications thatact-
ive movements were about being inaugurated
by Commodore Foote. Some two or throe
hours anterior to her depart ure, the De Soto
had received orders loproceed toOsceola and
there take on a cargo of cotton captured from
seme of the rebels in that vicinity, but at the
last moment these orders were countermand-
ed end she was sent to Cairo with allpossible
dispatch. She returns to-day loaded with
ammunition and supplies for the flotilla. As
she cast loose from the llng-shlp, a large force
of marines was engaged in clearing a couple
of coalbarges, which, it wasreported, were to
be loaded with the cotton in question, and
lashed one to each side of a gunboat,
wbieh it was expected would attempt
to run the blockade ol the enemy’s
batteries, alter the manner of the Car-
oru.det'’ at IslandNo. 10. We have no posi-
tiveinformation that such was the intention
of theCommodore, but the person who gave
me the information, an intelligent officer of
the flotilla, thought it extremely probable.
There seems to be a well grounded impres-
sion that Commodore Porter will send a por-
tion of his fleet up the river. This he can
easily do in the present stage of water. With
the gallant Commodore below theFort, it is
highly important that Commodore Foote es-
tablish communication,in order to secure the
intelligent co-operation of the two fleets in
the reduction of the Fort. There can be no
doubt of thepracticability of the enterprise,
and it will undoubtedly be undertaken. There
ieuo reasonable doubt that the longperiod ot
inactivity and reticence, on the part of the
fleet, is nearly ended, and that offensive and
active measures will be speedily resumed.
With the flotillaabove, and Commodore Por-
ter below, the rebels will be caught in a trap
from which they cannot escape. They may
make a feeble resistance, but the issue is not
doubtful. It will eventuate in flight, or un-
conditional surrender.

On Monday, the 2Stb, Commodore Foote
received intelligence from a source which he
deemed reliable that the rebel gunboats, rein-
forced from below, were preparing under
cover of theirbatteries to make a desperate
alUnipt to capture the mortars and cripple
lie fleet. Monday night was the time set for
the consummation of the attack. Up to
Mondayall oUour gunboats were lying in the
stream, steam on, as they have lain since
the investment of the fort. Commo-
dore Foote at once ordered the steam-
ers St. Louis, Mound City, Cincinnati and
Pittsburg over to the Arkansas shore, and the
Caroudolet, Benton and Cairo to the Tennes-
see shore, and having thrown out a stern
anchor,the boats came round with thecurrent

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

NO BATTLE YET.

Villi their bows down the stream in the most
approved gunboat fighting style. A man was
stationed on each bout with an axe to cut the
anchor ropes in case of the approach of the
rebel fleet. Transports were seat for the mor-
tars, towed them up behind the ‘•tow-head'*
lanr the Arkansas shore, and with theammu-
nition and ordnance boats took a position
above the fleet beyond the range of the ene-
my’s guns. All preparations made and pre-
cautions taken, the dotalU awnik»L*Bviously
the threateneddemonstration. That ihe gun-
boats intended to “ sail in*’ in case of attack,
all who know the fighting qualities of their
officers will readily believe. During the night
Ibe mortars industriously shelled Craighead’s
Point, and the channel through which !

ihe hostile licet was expected to ad-
vance, but no demonstrations were made.
Whether the attack was delayed in conse-
quence of the preparations made by the Com-
modore to resist it, or whether no such de-
sign was entertained, is of course a milter of

The whole affair is indicative of
the cautious policy of the Flag officer. The
uunboatF, when the Dc Suto left, were still
occupying the same position* The mortars
are lowed down to the Point regularly every
cav, whence they fire occasional shots at the
tints, and as regularly arc towed back at
night.

That there is good reason for the Commo-
dore’s delay, in his attack upon the Fort, is
becoming more and more obvious. If he had
hastened tbe attack, he would undoubtedly
ha\e captured the Fort, but the fruits of the
victory would have been extremely barren.
The- eight thousandConfederate troops would
have escaped as they did at Fort Deary, and
have reinforced Beauregard at Corinth long

"The fleet is full of deserters. Scarcelya day
passes that one or more of these gentry do
not reach the fleet with “ important infor-
mation” concerning the condition of affairs
at the rebel fleet and the batteries. This in-

:ilion has this singular quality, that each
, intelligence contradicts that of the day

preciding. The “original Jacobs” arrived
*t the flotilla yesterday, and was immediately
closeted with the Commodore. He estimates
the numberof troop? at seven thousand, and
sajs there are thirty guns in position, exclu-
sive of those of the water-batteries,at present
overflowed and useless- Tnese are mostly
thirty-lwos and sixty-fours. Gen. VilUpigne is
Chiefof Artidery at the fort, aud was tmil
jeeintlj in command. "Within the. past week
he bae been superseded and the command
given to Jeff. Thompson, the ‘‘swamp fox” of
New Madrid. There are no houses to bum, no
i.iMi-cs to steal, nowomen to capture on the
blufls—Jeff, will die of ennui. A thirty-two
pounder placed near his headquarters, furn-
ishes theredoubtable chieftainsslight amuse-
ment. It is said that he himself sights this
gun, and that the Tcmarkablc shots directed
io our flotilla, arc the results of this com-
manders enterprise in that direction.

On Friday last a detachment of men from
the rebel fleet, steamed down the shnte of
It-land lorty, on the rebel gun boat Col. Li)veil,
and burned live hundredbales of cotton be-
longing to rebels thereabouts, in anticipation
of its capture by Federal troops. The owners
witnessed the destruction of their property
and endeavored to prevent it, but an order
from Jeff.Davis wasproduced whichremoved
all diflicnltyand they doggedlyacquiesced in
it 6& a 41 military necessity.”

FEESU VICTORIES.
Intelligence was yesterday made public

through Commodore Foote, of the capture
-ind Federal occupation of Baton Honge and
the arsenal. No particulars were given.

SPOILING FOB A FIGHT.
All river men know John Conner, of Ash*

pert, Tennessee, a wealthy, blood-thirsty
rebel. John is spoiling for a fight. He wants
to raise a company of guerilla?) to roam the
county and do a littleextemporaneous shoot-
ing. John offers a bounty of SSO (Confeder-
ate currency) for each recruit. Who’ll go?

day's

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caxbo, May 3,1852.

Thrrc U still no news from, the fleet. Firing :

is stillkept up at intervals from mortars, and
preparations continue for general attack.
Deserters report that Hollins is preparing to
attack Commodore Foote, and proudly boast-
Jpgthat he will sink the entire fleet or drive
them to Cincinnati

Therebels were continually throwing shell
into the woods, between the fort and the
fleet, and occasionally fire in the direction of
tb, flotilla, but without effect, as the boats
are all out of range.

of the Rebels.
Pittsburg Landing, May 3, 9 P. M.

From Nawao, N« P.
New Yoek, May 3.—Schooner Levi Rowe,

from Nassau, the 19th ult., arrived. AU bnst-
T; t f g there was at an deadlockexcept faroieh-
h-ir supplies to rebel Spates. The British
rtcamcre South wick,EUaWarley,Gladiator,and
the warsteamer Bull Dog were in port; also
the rebel steamers Nashville and Cedi.

It is reported that Com McKUlass, of the
British war steamer Bull Dog, said that *‘he
would like to get a dig at the damned
Yankees.”

FROM SEN. HALLECK’S ARMY.

Yesterday’s Dispatches From
Pittsburg.

Reported Demoralization

Six deserters arrived yesterday and ten to-
day. They all confirm the capture of New
Orleans. A few days ago one Tennessee and
one Mississippi regiment stacked theirarms,
thtlr time having expired, and refused to
serve any longer, though so required by the
conscription law.

Beauregard put two regiments to guard
them. Twenty desertedyesterday, and num-
bers are leaving daily.

All rumors of a battle here or in vicinity
arc unfounded In fact.

The weather is clear. The roods will be
passable in a day or two, so that the army
can advance.

The Hospital boats and stores arriving
daily. Gen. Finnell, ofKentucky, anda host
of surgeonsand nurses arrived to-day.

The War Department has received dis-
patches from GeneralHalleck, dated to-day,
(May 0,) from Pittsburg Lancing. Thearmy
was well, in high spirits, and eager to meet
the enemy.

MATTERS WITH FABRAGUT S
FLEET.

IMPORTANT SOUTHERN NEWS.

Rebel Papers Charge Treason in the
Surrender of New Orleans.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WASHINGTON, 10, P. M.

Mr. Sumners bill abolishing the coast wise
slave trade, repeals three sections of the act
of eighteenhundred and eight, and prohibits
the transportation of slaves from ouc domes-
tic port to another under penalties.

TheSenateFinanceCommittee have reduced
the tax upon slaughtered animals, upon some
classes fully one-half. A delegation from the
butchers of eastern cities urged it.

Petitions for compensation for forty-two
slaves—twenty-one belonging to one master,
have been filed with the Emancipation Com-
missioners this week.

The New York Tract Society has mission-
aries at work among the colored refugees.

Secretaries Chase and Seward, aud others,
went to Fort Monroe in the revenue cutter
Miami last night.

tVhen States assume the care of their sick
and wounded soldiers, their rations arc com-
muted at twenty-five cents.

Richmond andNorfolk papers hintat trea-
son in the surrender of New Orleans, (bosh,)
ardcharge the rebel Congress with adjourn-
ingthroughfright, and deny that there is an
intended abandonment of Virginia, in a tone
implying their apprehension of such a course.

R'chmond correspondence to the Norfolk
Day-Bwk says the Congressional delegations
from Georgia and South Carolina urged Jeff.
Davis to withdraw the troops from those
States rather than give up Norfolk aud Rich-
mond ; aud the correspondent speaks of the
arrival c-f a South Carolinaregiment, thirteen
hundred strong, from Sullivan Island, shout-
ing, “Old Virginia, she must and shall be
free,” and adds, Jett. Davis recently ina short
speech to the soldiers going to Yorktown,
said he •would continue the war for twenty
years ralher than surrender one inch of Vir-
ginia soil. (Half the State is now in Federal
occupation.)

"Washington, May 3.—The current report
that Gtn. McDowell has crossed the Rappa-
hannock and occupied Fredericksburg is
untrue. Telegraph communication is estab-
lish! d with him.

Dispatches from Gen. Hallcck dated yester-
day say nothing o{ the reported evacuation of
C« rinlb. It Is"discredited.

Detritions from the rebel army hero con-
tinue to be numerous. They are coming in
dully, almost hourly, fromvarious directions,
and all agree in their statements that the rebel
forceat Yorklown is about 100,000, and of a
\t-ry g»rural depression of spirits,among both
officers and men. The news of our recent
victories is kept sedulously from them.

It is understood that a Board recently ap-
pointed by the Secretary of the Kavy to ex-
amine tbc Stevens’ battery, has, after a full
investigation, reported that it snould be liu-
isLtd, but that some modifications should be
madein the detailsof the work to be done.

Senator Sumner’s bill, of which he gave no-
tice Saturday, repeals three sections of the
act of ISOB regulating the coastwise slave
trade, and makes tbe transportation ot slavery
from one part of the United States to another
a penal offense.

Thelatest count shows that there are one
hundred nod sixty-eight Brigadier Generals,
and 'bat an additional twenty-six await Sena-
torial action. A favorable report has been
made on the recommendation of Dan. E.
Sickles, and there Peons to bo no doubt that
be willjoonbe confirmed. The bill proposing
to limit the number of Brigadier Generals to
200 and Major Generalsto So, will, in allprob-
ability, become a law.

Thus far, or within two days, applications
ha\c been filed forcompetm'ion for 42 of the
slaves manuiuitlted in the District of Colum-
bin ur.d**r the emancipation act.

A special to theN. Y. Jhsl from Washing-
ton tays Chase and Seward went down to
Foitnis Monroe lust night.

M« ssun s are in contemplation for the better
d<-f«ree of our Northern frontier.

New Yojik, M«»y o.—The ifrrnWte Washing-
ton dispatch says: About two months ago we
t-ia'eU that there wmb in contemplation by tha
Govirnmei t an amnesty measure—that it was
propoposed to offer said amnesty as soon as
our power extended over Richmond and afew
other specified places. Now I learn, not in so
many words directly, but indirectly, tnat the
subject mailer o! such amnesty measure is ac-
tually under consideration and may soon be
issued, thewhole depending on the Immediate
success or dcleat of ourarms. I was told some
time ago that such amnesty would be expend*
eri to ml except Davis and his Cabinet, audtho
Confederate Major and Brigadier Generals,
with a few prominentand efficient civilians.

The New York Time* special Washington
dispatch soys the town was startled by a ru-
mor to-day that all themebers of Congress of
theBordi r Slave States, anda number of con-
servative sympathizers from other States,
were fcrionsly considering the propriety of
withdrawing in a body from the Senate and
the Housee, and the precipitating of a de-
cisionbv the people of the whole country on
the radical measure of confiscation and eman-
cipation.

TheFinance Committee of the Senate re-
ceived a deputation of butchers from New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore to-day,
by whosearguments they were prevailed up-
upon toreduce the taxonslau^htcred animals.

Accordingto reliable information from Rich*
mend, the planters are determined to raise no
tobacco Ibis season, and the military hid re-
ceh ed the stock on hand to prevent Lis falling
into the bands of the Federal army.

The followinghas been received by the Sec-
tary of war this morning;

Thu Richmond Examiner of the2d contains
theannexed news, items:

Savannah, May I.—A dispatch from the
Corinth com speeded of the Republican.
doieo 29th Auril, say~ that thecnemytws been
p hforued and U advancing. There is heavy
skirmishing drily.

Moutle. May I.—A special dispatch to the
Mobile Advertiser from Corinth, 26tti nit, says
that Col Scott, with two companies of Louis*
iai n cavalry, had driven oat a regiment
of Federate from Tuscumbia, killing bcver.il
and taking forty prisoners. The enemyburnt
their stores and were pursued by the Confed-
erates. The result is unknown.

Tbu tchgraph operator at Bay St. Louis,
rear New Orleans, telegraphed to the Moolio
office that the-stores were, being emptied of
sugar and molasses which were thrown into
the river and streets.

The city was to be surrendered on the 26t.b
ult., but the time was extended. Some of the
enemy V vessels bad gone up theriver.

Savannah, Ga, May L—Gea. Lawton has
formally communicated to the City Council
his determination to surrender. The City
Council resolved tosustain Gen. Lawton.

Memphis, April S9.—Dr. Foulke, editor of
theMemphis Avalanche, has been arrested for
publishing an articlecalculated toarr vy plant-
ers against the Government.

Charleston, MayL—The Federate captur-
ed a small battery of two cuns near Waite
Point, 22 mites from Charleston. Gen. Evans
has sent a force to look after the Yankees.

Augusta. April 30.—The New Orleans Bul-
letin of Friday savs that F. D. Renahow, Con-
tederat* States Navy Agent, tetegraphedfrom
Point Alabasche, on the 24th, that seven of
our (rebel) gunboats had been fired after be-
ing overpowered by the enemy. The Navy
Department received a similar dispatch last
Saturday, but it is notknown what boats are
referred to.-

FBOH CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Hay B—9 T. X.
• Thereis absolutely no news of importance.

If we except the thousand and one rumors
relative to matters on ■ the Tennessee and
below. The former is declared contraband
and there is no truth in the latter.

A steamerarrived fromPittsburg this even-
ingand reports that up to 5 o’clock last night
therebadbeen no fighting.

The river is falling.
Thehospital steamer Louisiana arrived this

morning with four hundred sick from Pitts-
burg for St. Louis.

[To theAssociated Press.]
Cairo, May 3.—No movement has taken

place atFort Pillow since the last advices.
Deserters say that Hollins had reinforced the
rebel fleet with seven gunboats, and that on
Sunday night an attack was to have been
made, but for some reason the rebels failedto
connect. Com. Foote was fully prepared to
give them a flattering reception.

Memphis papers of April 28th confirm thenews of the capture of New Orleans, but give
no particulars. In view of the supposedap-
proach of theFederal fleet frombelow, a meet-
ing had been held, at which it has been decided
to lav thecity in ashes before it should give
shelter toa damned Yankee.

The arrival of a large numberof steamers
from below is referred to, and Intimations
made that they have gone toFort Pillow.

It is generally believed here that the Miss-
issippi will be open within a week.

Judge Sharplcss, formerly connected with
the steamer Admiral, captured at Island No.
10, and since in the employ of the Federal
Government as clerk on a steamboat, was ar-
rested to-day by order ofBrig. General Strong,
and placed in a cell in the military prison for
expressing dhloyal sentiments.

The steamer Emma, from theAchilla,arrived
last night. On Tuesday night Commodore
Foote received information which led him to
anticipate an attack from the rebel gunboats
which were below Memphis, and said to hive
come up to Fort Pillow. Commodore Foote
has commenced the bombardment, the mor-
tars tiringat intervals of teu minutes, and the
rebel# replying with several long range guns,
rendering it necessary for our gunboats con-
tinually to change their positions. A general
attack on the fort and rent-1 fleet was momen-
tarily expected when theEmma left.

from McClellan s army.
FOUR FEDERAL BALLOONS FOR

OBSERVATION.

Tenible Explosion of a Rebel Gan.
Before Yorktown, May 2,—'Prof. Lowe

lias brought up a Luge balloon, called the In-
trepid. It was built to carry up from Jour to
six jiersone, and from Us position in the edge
of the woods and towers up above the lofty
pines. It lies at anchor, ready at all times
lo makean ascension. Gen. Barnard went, up
a lew days ago, andremained at anchor over
Yorktowu for nearly four hours. This is the
fourth balloon we now have here between the
York and James rivers.

The rebels opened this morning with tbeir
rilled columbiads, CS-pouudcrs, placed on the
heights of Yorktown. Our No. 1 battery of
ICO and200-pounder Parrotts was thenbrought
to bear upon the only gun which has given us
uny trouble,onr shots falling over and around
it with every prospect of its being very soon
dismounted, when, on its twenty-third dis-
charge, the enemy’s gun burst into a thousand
pieces, tearing up me parapet and miking
havoc with the crowd who were collected as
usual around it at the time. No less than leu
persons were standing on the parapet within
six fiet of it, besides those who were hid from
view by theworks. The destruction in loss
of life must have been con-iderable. This Is
the only gun which the rebels have shown
capable ol doingNo. 1 battery any harm. All
firing on tbeir side ceased, while our guns
were manned with renewed vigor, directing
their shells into the town. About 100shots
were tired by our guns up to 2 o’clock this
afternoon, when all firing ceased.

A rebel steamboat came down the river and
attempted to laud at Yorktowu, but was pre-
vented by ti few shots from our 100-pounder
Parrott gun.

The rebels kept np a continuous fire all last
night on onr men in the trenches. The ouly
casualties were the wounding of two.

The weather isagain plcisant. If it should
continue, yon can look out for startling news
from this quarter. The work laid out is ap-
proaching completion.

Job. Docker, Co. G. Berdan’s Sharpshoot-
ers,was woundedlast nightand taken prisoner.

THE TEBT UTEST HEWS.

FROM SEN. BURNSIDE S DE-
PARTMENT.

MONtiAT, 3 O'CLOCK A- 2L

Resumption of Hail and
Commercial Facilities

Hie Affair at Cobb's Point.
On the ISlh nit., thearmy forces under Gen.

Reno debarked at Cobb’s Point, N. C., for
thepurpose of destroying; the locks of the
Dismal Swamp Canal. Having retired with-
out accomplishing the object, Commander
Rowan determined to destroy the canal with
the naval forcesunder Ins command. Thefol-
lowing is the report of the successful accom-
plishment of the work:
U. S. Steamer Commodore Ferry, off Elizabeth

CHy, -V. C., April 26th:

Sik—ln obedience to your orders Ileft this
place on the 22d inot,, In theLock wood, with
the Whitehead and Putnam, in company each
with an officer and a detachment of men on
board, the Lockwood towing the wrecking
schooner EniinaSlade, with the apparatus for
blowing up the banks to block up the Albe-
marle and Chesapeake canuL At the North
River we were joined by the Shawsheer,
having in tow a schooner which had been sent
the cay before to Roanoke Island to be tilled
whhsand.

SI. tools.

[Special to the Chicago Tribune.]

On the afternoon of the 23d 500 men were
landed on each bank while a launch with a
heavy 12-pounder was sent up thecanal. With
this force wc moved up twomiles examining
the banks to find the best place for opera-
tions. I concluded to place the obstructions
near the mouth that the men while at work
might be under the cover of the gnus of the
steamers and the enemy prevented from
moving It.

The schooner was sunk just inside of the
canal, and with brush, stumps, rails, trunks
of trees and earth. The pasture was obstruct-
ed from the schooner about fitly yards above.

"We were occupied from noon till sunset of
the Sod, and from 7:30 a. m. of the 2-l*.h till
halfan hourafter sunset. Earth was thrown
in by hand as far as could be, but we had no
wheelbarrowsto carry it to the middle.

Prof. MailMort. of the New York Subma-
rine Engineering Company, aud his assistants
wen* of'the greatest assistance lo me indeed.
I was ruerclv governed by bis advices. He Is
more familiar with this sort of work than I
am. He is of the opinion that it will re-
quire two or three luauths’ labor with
a dredging machine to remove what wc
have placed in a day and a half. He
says itwill be easier and cheaper to cut a new
outlet than remove the obstructions. Thu
rebels, I think, have no thought of using the
canal, so thby have themselves been obstruct-
ing it above and below the bridge. It would
be well to send a steamer there daily until the
lumber is well water soaked and sunk.

Very respectfully, your obedient serv’t,
C. W. FnrssKU, Li-*ut. Com*

To S. C. Rowan, Commanding U, S. Naval
forces inner waters of N. C.

THE BOMBAEDMENT OF FT,
MACON.

IMPORTANCE OF THE CAPTURE
Kew York, May B.—A special to the New

York TrVnme, givinganaccount of the cap-
ture of Fort Macon, says the fire of our bat-
teries dismounted thirteen puns and tore up
the guns in the most effective manner. Out
of 1,100shot and shell thrown by them at the
Fort, 660 struck the works. The guns
of the Fort were worked with skill
and courage, but the sand hillsof ourposition
afforded completeprotection to the men. The

’ hoisting of the white flag was followed by a
conference with Gen. Parks anda suspension
of hostilities until the following morning.
During the night the proportion tosurrender

i -w-g communicated to Gen. Burnside, and in
' themorning articlesofagreement were signed.
The garrisonsurrendered as prisoners of war,
were released on parole, and were allowed to
take their private effects with them. Theofll-
ccre retained their side arms. These were the
terms originally proposed by General Parks,
but refused by Colonel White, commandant
of »he tort.

The surrender ofFort Macon gives General
Burnsidea port of entry, withsecure anchor-
age for bis heaviest vessels. It gives the
Government another of the stolen fortifica-
tion?, wbb 50 guns, 20,000 pounds of powder,
shot and rhell, 400 rtand ofarms, a large store
of provisions, 420 prisoners, and SO horses.
It releases a portion of the blockading fleet
for service el-ewherc, and ensures thereten-
tion ot this district.

Gen. Burnside, lua general ordercongratu-
lating Gtn. Park on his victory, commands
that the name ofFort Macon be Inscribed ou
the colors of the 4th and sthRegiments and
theBtb ConnecticutRegiment.

The command of the Fort was offered to
Capt. Lewis O. Morris, Ist Artillery, after
the surrender, but had been declined, andCoL
Rodman, of the4th Rhode leUnd, was placed
in charge.

LATEST.

Death of a Behelat Fort Warren.
Boston, M«j 3. —CoL Davidson, of the 3d

Mississippi Regiment, captured at Fort Dtm-
elfcon, diedat Fort Warrenou Tuesday. His
body has been sent to his friends. Austin E.
Smith, late Navy Agent at San Francisco has
bt* n released from Fort Warren la exchange
for William Ayres of Philadelphia, who was
captured while rambling over the battle field
of Bull Sun, after the evacuation ofManassas,

The River*
Cairo, May S.—The river has fallen over

two Inches lastnight.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, MAY 5,. 1862.

MATTERS WITH THE FLO-
TILLA.

The Recovery of Gov, Harvey’s
Body;

ITS ROBBER? B? A NEGRO
WOMAN.

Col. Peabody’sBody Taken to

THE ABHYOF THE TENNESSEE

Ten Day’s Rations Served,
and an AdTance Ordered.

h. BATTLE EXPECTED
YESTfIDAY.

Beauregard’s Intercepted Dispatch
Reads 86,000 Hen,

A GERMAN REGIMENT DESERT FROM
THE REBEL SIDE.

Great Sickness Among
Onr Troops.

The Enemy Still at Corinth.

Our Army on (lie Move,

Caiko, May 4.
Gen. Strong has established a military mall

between Cairo and Gen. Hallcck’s army at
Pittsburg Landing and intermediate points.
This will afford business facilities for citizens
to the upper Tennessee.

To-dayseveral steamers have arrived from.
Cape Girardeau and St. Louis, with troops
and supplies for Gen. Halleck.

Mr. Melen, chief clerk of the Treasury-De-
partment, arrived last evening from Tennes-
see, whither he bsd gone toestablish Custom-
houses and Surveyors, preparatory to resmnp-
tionof commercial intercourse. Proper officers
were appointed at Pittsburg Landing, Savan-
nah and Paducah. He leaves for Columbus
and Hickman to-morrow ona similarerrand.

The steamer Admiral arrived from Fort Pil-
low this morning. She reports nothing par-
ticularly important in that direction. The
bombardment continues, as heretofore, at ir-
regular intervals carried on by mortars alone.
The fort batteries do wot reply, save when a
tug more daring than her consorts steams
around Craig-heads Point for the sake of
drawing theenemy’s fire, and ascertaining the
location and range of his guns. Shot then
fall around her like hail, sometimes in alarm-
ing proximity. Our gunboats occupy the po-
sitions indicated in a previous dispatch.

Gov. Harvey’s body was recovered about
sixty miles below Pittsburg Landing. It was
first discovered by some lads who informed a
negro woman who drew the body out of the
stream, and after rifling the pockets of three
hundred dollars, watch, pencil, Ac., buried
it. The facts coming to the knowledge of
Mr. Singleton of Britt’s Landing, he caused
the body to be exhumed, and by dint of min-
gled promises and threats obtained the valua-
bles and papers. These fully establishing its
identity, he sent them, with the body, to the
Majorof the 16th Wisconsin, at Pittsburg, by
the steamer Lady Pike. The body arrived at
Cairo this afternoon on the steamer LaCrosse,
and was received by Perry H. Smith of Ap-
pleton, and his brother, J. 8. Harvey of Chi-
cago, both of whom left this afternoon for
Chicago with the remains.

The steamer Hiawatha arrived from
Pittsburg Landing early this morning,
and brings the body of CoIoul*! Ev-
erett Peabody of the 25th Missouri,
killed on the morningof the 6thult. It is in
charge of Major Fabian, hisprivate secretary.
The remains were taken to St. Louis this af-
ternoon, where imposing funeral ceremonies
will be had, and then shipped to his friends
in Boston.

The Hiawatha left Pittsburgat 3 o'clock
Sa:uiday morning, reports that on Friday,
tenday’s rationsandaxumunitionwere served.
An aavancc of the entire array was ordered.
Thursday evening the pickets of both armies
were so near that the soldiers exchanged
canteens. It was the opinionof officers that
a fight would occur to-day.

The Gladiator, which arrived, about noon,
reports that SOO of Morgan's. Cavalry had
crossed the river below Savannah, aud were
advancing upon that point. Reinforcements
had been demanded aud Gen. Halleck had
sent them just before the Gladiatorleft.

There is much sickness in the army from
the effects of climate and water.

The interceptedcypher dispatch of Beaure-
gard to Jtfl. Davis should have read eighty-
six thousand men instead of thirty-six
thousand.

There are rumors of the captureof thefirst
and third Kentucky regiments in one of our
rcconnoisancc expeditions, but they are not
credited.

The steamer Shlngiss arrived from the fleet
this evening, but brings nolater intelligence.
She carries the usual quantum of rebel de-
serters.

Seven rebels taken from the vicinity of Pa-
ducah and one hundred ofBeauregard’s army,
captured by one of our reconnolsanceparties,
were brought down the river by the LaCrosae.

A gentleman who arrived on the Gladiator
from Pittsburg says that a day or two since
while Gen. Pope’s division were making a
reconnoieance towards Corinth as they neared
the enemy’s line, a GermanConfederate regi-
ment impressed into the rebel service at New
Orleans, broke from their ranks and ran for
lht>Fedentl column. Four hundred succeed-
ed in effecting their escape, and arc now en-
rolled in the ranks of the Union army.

The steamer Black Havk has just arrived
from Savannah with250 sick and woundedIl-
linois troops mx route for S:. Louis. The re-
ports of suffering of our soldiersthere are not
exaggerated. When the Black Hawk arrived,
the found eleven hundred sick and wounded,
oi whom five hundred were Illinoisans. Sev-
enty-live per cent, of these are wounded-

Cairo, 10 p. x.
Thefollowing dispatch was received froma

private source from PittsburgLoading:
Pittsbubg, May 4,1563.—Affairs movevery

slowly to-day. Gen, HollcckIs arranging his
army so that everything moves with the
utmost system and regularity.

The divisions were moved from the rear to
the front to-day. The enemy’s pickets are In
sight, but for a day or two there has been no
bkirmUhof moment. To-morrow Gen. Hd-
Icck moves to the front. With such an ira-
mcuEe army, the advanceIs necessarily slow,
and several days must elapse before we reach
Corinth. AUrcports of evacuation of Corinth
U declaredby Gen. Halleck, bosh.

The enemy is intrenched, and the battle

will be a desperate one. There• hare been
showers, hut to-day the weather is

m
exceedingly -warm. Oar array is suffering
from diseases incident to change of climate
and 'water.

[To the Associated Press.]
Cairo, May 4tb, 11 p. m.—lntelligence from

the army beforeCorinth baa been received up
to six o'clock Saturday night, at which time
no engagement had jcl taken place, but a bat-
tle was momentarily expected. Gen. Salleuk
has moved hisheadquarters twelve miles to-
wards the front. Our ordnance was within
two miles of the enemy’s outer works, and
the entire column is still pressing forward.

Skirmishes with the advance rebels hid
been of dally occurrence, the latter making
but a slight show ol resistance, and then fail-
ing back.

t)n Thursday four hundred Germans from
aLouisiana regiment who had been sent out
from the rebel camp on outpost duty in two,
detachments, came into our lines in a body
with white flags on theirguns, and gave them-
selves up as deserters. From this fact arose
numberless rumors to the effect that one of
our divisions had been attacked by the ene-
my, and that the latter had been repulsed
with great loss in killed and wounded, and
over 1,000 prisoners.

Gen. Mitchell was within livehours march
of Gen. Pope’s division.

Deserters report Gen. Lovell’s advance was
at Grenada, Miss., at the junction of the
Central Mississippi «fc Memphisand New Or-
leansRailroad, fortifying the place, which is
naturally a strong position.

Beauregard was being rapidly reinforced
from all parts ol the Gulf States, merchants
and business men in large numbers having
closed their stores and flocked to his standard.

. Fitty-four prisoners have arrived here who
have been token on outposts since the battle
of Shiloh. Most of them are Germans from
New Orleans.

There is no news from the flotilla.
Com. Foote is quietly awaiting certain

movements of Gen. Halleck, when his plans
will be consummated.

Arefugee from Vicksburg, Mies., who left
Memphis on Thursday, passed through on
his way to St. Louis to-day.

Full particulars of the fall of New Orleans
bad betn received and produced great con-
sternation both there and at all the river
towns below.

Vicksburg, Natchez, and otherplaces were
entirely deserted, most of the people having
Ikd into the interior. A large number ot
rebel steamboats have gone up White river,
but for what purpose is not known.

The rebel gunboat fleetarrivedat Memphis
on Tuesday and immediately went up to Fort
Pillow. Memphis papers were urging the
importance of making a strong resistance at
the Fort, as the only hope of salvation for
the city. They did not believe that Com.
Farrsgut’s fleet could come so far up the
river.

The steamerBlack Hawk, sent up the Ten-
n( EECC by Gov. Yates, relumed to-night,
bringing all the wounded Illinois soldiers
from Savannah and Pittsburg, except those
who will soon be lit for duty. Adj. General
Fuller is in charge, and has labored uaceas-
iugly to relieve our suffering soldiers, who are
loud in their praises of the energy he h is dis-
played. Two hundred and eighteen of the
wounded arc from Illinois,and some twenty
from lowa and Missouri. They will all be
taken to the military hospitalat Quincy.

Dr. Wilson, of Quincy, who went npcc the
Black Hawk as a volunteer surgeon, died at
Savannah of coup de soldi.

The steamt-r Ed. Walsh was fired inloon
Friday night by rebel cavalry from the east
bank of the river, six miles below Savannah,
and five soldiers wounded, one of them mor-
tally. The gunboat Tyler immediately went
down, shelled the woods, and untitled tue
ptople that their town would be burned on a
repetition of the occurrence.

The river is still falling.

THE TAX BILL—ITS PROGRESS,

A Foreign Imposter Kicked Out of
the Service.

THE REBELS DISCUSS AEMIRG
THE BLACKS.

But “Don't Know Who
They'd. Shoot.”

Capture of a Rebel Steamer.

[Special Ihspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wafoin'gtok, May 4.

Taxes on raw cotton and on yachts and
steamers, have been taken out of the bill, by
theFinance Committee, which will probably
report by Tuesday. The House bill is per-
il cted, theremaining question being whether
to substitute a bill radically different, as
Simmons urges. It will not be taken up in a
week, and will probably continue for weeks
under discussion.

The tax on malt liquors,once raised to two
dollars perbarrel, has been restored toone
by ibe-Commiltee.

Baron Schweintze, a foreign imposter, has
been unmaskedrecently. He came here with
a letter purporting to be from Gen. Schneider,
chief of the Secret Bureau of Arch Duke Max-
amillian, toHulsemann.theAustrian Minister,
whomade him acquainted with Baron Gcor-
oldt, the Prussian Minister, and through
their agency he received an appointmentiu
the "Union army, and was assigned to the staff
of Gt-a. Doubleday. Hulsemann, whopaid him
some eighthundred dollars on account of his
balary on Maslmilllan’s staff, which General
Schneider’s letter stated was to run on, his
suspicion having been aroused by the absence
ofthe names ofboth Schneiderand Scfawintz,
ftom the Austrian bine book, made inquiries
.of Count Yon Reicbbnrg, who said he never
luaxd of the former, and the latter had been
dismissed from the service, and imprisoned
for his infamous conduct. After an interview
with Hulstinann and Georoldt, ending in his
being kicked out of the house, the facts were-
made known to Stanton, who cashiered him.

Intelligent fugitive blacks, whohave como
uihln McDowell’s lines, say the rebels are

discussing the propriety of arming the slaves,
but concluded not to doso, not knowing vfio
t’nyirould sJicot.

The Marino Artillery Company, in. thirty-
fix Lours, with the aid of contrabands* built
a wharfat Belle Plain lorconveniencein land-
ing pontoon trains.

News from Richmond says that tho people
are panic stricken, and arc moving out of
town.

Torktown is considered here a second
Manassas. Civilians thought days ago that
evacuation was going on. Our works were
not to be ready for three weeks.

Fredericksburg Hnloninsta, male and
female, who have been driven out, go for
confiscation. Influentialcommittees are here
to urge It to-morrow.

£To the AssociatedPress.]
Washington, April 4.—The U. S. steamer

Mercedita, on tbe27ih nit., near Hole in Wall,
captured the steamer Bermuda, having 42,000
pounds ofpowder, 7 field carriages, a number
of cannon, swords, pistols, shells, fusees, car-
tridges, saltpetre, saddles, tin, &c. She was
taken to Philadelphia for adjndlcation.

Af'crtbc let of June, all letters mailed in
the United Stales for Nova Scotia arerequired
to be prepaid.

BOGUS SECESH EUMOES COE-
EEGTED.

Effect of Yorktown Affair in Bal-
timore.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Baltmobv, May 4th, 1883.

Thereport aboutFrance and Spain acknowl-
edging the SouthernConfederacy turns oat to
be a silly canard, which first originated in
Baltimore, then was reported in Washington.

The evacuation of Torktown greatly dis-
heartens secessionists here.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

THE FRENCH CKOQSE A SIDE AND
DECLARE WAR.

The Mexicans Accept the Issue.

New Tore,May 4 —The steamerRoanoke,
from Savanna, 29th, has arrived.

Advices from Mexico state that the French
CommiSfiontThad stated that he would no
longer treat with the present Mexican Gov-
ernment, which they style an oppressive mi-

nority, and they shall aid and protect Al-
monte, aa he came on express inflation of
theEmperor, who expected open hostilities
between the Alliesand Mexican troops. .

The French have declaredwar which Mexi-
cans accept, though Juriiz saya his govern-
n.tnt baa been disposed to adopt all honor-
able and conciliatory measures, but force
must be met by force.

Spanish troop* are arriving inEnglish war
vessels. Gen. PHn was to embark on the
25tb nit. with the last of his command.

Theprime motive for the French interven-
tion is said tobe the establishment of a Got-
eminentwho will pay the fifty-two millions
of scrip Issued by Miriamonand aenlongc.

ThereIs nota shadow of foundation for the
rumor ot French intervention or irnuatico
With the rebels.
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ON TO RICHMOND. 1 Rebel Steamer Captured.
AVALUABLE CARGO OFARMS SEIZED

Great News' from Com. Dupont’s Official Dispatch.
Washington, May S.—The following was

received fit the Navy Department to-day:

Yorktown. FlagShip Wabash, Pobt Royal, S. C., >

April 33.156 L f
I have just time this morning, before the

depaitnrc of the Snsquehaunah, to inform the
Department of the arrival here of the rebelsteamer Isabella Ella Worley, in charge of
Lieut. Wilson and a prize crew, she having
been captured by the St. Ingo dc Cuba, Com-
mander Ridgley, 100 miles north of Abbaco.
She is deeply loadedwith Eulield rides, and
has, it is supposed, rilled cannon in her hold,which has not yet been examined- These
anus were taken on board, of course, at one
Of the neutral colonies off our coast. lam
informed by Lieut. Gibson that the St ligo
de Cuba discovered and chased the Nashville,
bnt the latter was much too swift for her.
TheNashville also had arms onboard for the
rebels, intendingto run the blockade if possi-
ble. Veryrespectfully your ob’t serv'c,S. F. Dupont,

Flag-Officer Commanding, occ.

THE REBELS ON THE “ SKE-
□ADDLE.”

OCR ARMY OCCUPY TttE REB-
EL WORKS.

GEN. M’CLELLAN’S OFFICIAL
DISPATCHES.

FBOH NORFOLK, VA.
Tire Rebel Commodore Tatnall and

bis ChiefOfficers Resigu*

HE " WILL PUSH THEM TO THE
WALL.”

Washington, Sunday Noon, May 4.
The following report is just received from

Fortress Monroe:
Yorktown was evacuated last night. We

now occnpy the c-nemj’s work?. They left
a large amount of camp equippage and guns,
whichthey couldnot destroy, for fear of be-
ing seen:

The following is Gen. McClellan's official
dispatch:

lirAuorAiiTEUs Aunt or toePotomac, iApril 4. i
E. M. Stanton, Secretary of TVor;

We hare the ramparts, guns, ammunition,
camp cquippage, &c., of the enemy. We hold
the entire rebel works, which on? engineers
report very strong.
I have thrown all my cavalry and horse ar-

tillery in pursuit, supported by infmtry.
I move Franklin's division and as much

more as I can transport by water to West
Point to-day. No time shall be lost.

Gunboats have gone up York River#
Gloucester also is In our possession.
I shall push theenemy to the wall.

(Signed), Geo. B. McClellak.
The following is from the army cotrespond-

enceof the Associated Press at Yorktowu:
Wc entered the enemy’s works at 5 o’clock

this morning, which their rear deserted four
hours before. Everything found in utter con-
lusion. About lifty pieces of heavy artillery
were left, spiked. ’We found a large amount
ol mtdicul stores, ammunition, camp equip-
age, tents and private property of officers.
Negros found there say the rebels threw a
lariie amount of ordnance stores into the
river.

Personal.

Personal.

ISTcto Slfcbmisrmcnts.

Several deserters have come into onr lines.
One stales that the rebels evacuated owing to
the near approach of our parallels, that they
feared the success of ourgunboats in York
and Jamesriver, which would cut off their
communication. Gfn. Johnson gave orders
to evacuate on Thursday, to commence the
following morning, which was done, Gen.
Magruder is eaid to have strenuously opposed
the evacuation, saying if they couldn’t whip
the Federate here they couldn’tanywhere iu
Virginia.

Gen. Lee, the rebel Commander-in-Chlef,
arrived at Yorktown on Wednesday, and ex-
rmintd Gee. McClellan’s works minutely,
sifter which it is supposed he recommended
the evacuation, deeminghis works untenable.

Desertersagree that tbeir troopswere much
demoralized and disheartened when the order
to e\acuate was given, as all anticipated a
fight there. The rebels had 100,000 men on
the peninsula, also 400 pieces of fieidartUlcry.
It is believed the rebels have fallen back to
Cldckaboining Crctk, beyond Williamsburg,
where it is expected they will make a stand.
Geo. Stoncman commands a large force oT'
cavalry and artillery’, and is pursuing the en-
emy,- and will probably come np with their
rear before night, if they remain near Wil-
llam&burg.

The gunboats have passed Yorktown and
are now shelling the shores on their way up
the river. Following them are a number of
vesselsloaded with troops toeffect a landing.

An oflieial report, just received, says the
enemyleft 91 guns iu the works at Gloucester
Point.- Guns and ordnance stores were also
left. Another deserter just come in reports
that Jell. Davis came withLee on Wednesday,
and after a consultation with prominent offi-
cers, all agreed to evacuate except Magrudcr.

li Is certain the rebels received reinforce-
ments on Thursday by steamers fromRich-
mond, but these did not disembark.

Sen Jo Johnson’s baggage has just been
captured.

D. B. Lalbiap, a telegraph operator has
been mortally wounded by the explosion of
«n torpedo.

FBOH GEN.OAKBY’3COHMAND,

Fortress Monroe, May 2.—A refugee
fromNorfolk left last night in a rowboat »nd
arrived this morning.

Commodore Tatnall received scaled orders
on Monday and sailed, blit opening them in
Elizabethriver, found he was ordered to run
the blockadeand proceed to York river. He
therefore returned to Norfolk, and imme-
diately resigned his commission, together
with his chief officers. There was a general
expectation at Norfolk that the Merrimac
would come ont at once.

There a»c 6,000 0r7,000 reb*l troops under
Gen. Hugerbetween. Pit; Point end Norfolk.

Three companies in Portmonth rebelled a
few days since. It is also reported that part
of Gen. Magruder’s forces had mutinied at
Williamsburg.

A torpedo Las been constructed at Norfolk,
calculated to be managed under Water by one
man, and be propelled by him under the ves-
sel to be destroyed. It is said to be live or
six feet long.

Washington, May 3.—Mr. Lathrop, recent-
ly appointed Collector of Customs at the port
of New Orleans, didnot,as erroneously stated,
leave that city on thebreaking out ot the re-
bellion, but some years before, and has since
that time resided in Philadelphia. He had
been in New Orleans since IS3S engaged in
mercantile pursuits, and was well known for
his energy and ability.

New York, May 3.—The Rev. Nathan
Bangs, D. D., one of the fathers of Americiu
Methodism, diedat his residence In this city
this morning.

25/'* Jor “ TTahto/’ “lor Sale” and “ T
see Secojid Jhgc.

\Y AN TED—A YOUNG WO-
f t HA'S d«l*eaa sitnrtfloa to travel with «>-ac

fim-Dy, to lake care of ob‘lflr«n. References given.
Accri’ps “FiaNUY," care bo* 0379. njjS r>Mt

\V ANTED— By a gentleman who
v V can pive gcod cliy references a siMsvion n«

book-keeper, HTryoranlpping ch>rs oraDytuagot a
lire tature. Can rarnisn or to ta«c iia iist**r-
{>■l In übiiflDSf4s when? a namli capital Is require.!. Ad-
-0 rets

*• A " i’oet Oincc hoixi'-iiL lay l- riL-i.

\\ ANTED—\ Siui.nion as Clerk
T * In a Produce aid Commission House, by a

yninp man who in familiar with boos keeptnj, and
who h&b had B'Yf-i&i year’* experience fa busm'&n
I*- bar no objection to Card work, and would expert
but moderate salary. tiittsfiCtOT retrace from
Idalateemployers. Address “A Doi.-JOT P. O.

tuys-rS4-lw

Yf ANTED,
House and Lot, or House Without Lot.

Any person havingeitherot the above to dlspo<G of
cheap, csiii hear01 a t»Uj er Dy • dina-sing “A. * Trt-
Mii.e UlHc**, shin; description ot premises. iccati >o,
price, i» rms. Ac rcyfvi jT ot

w ANTED—Two good second*
\ T handeffleedeaks, one Dr'-sl-indlng" and the

Ollier for *sUtu cheapfur cash. .aGOreas box 3,J5,
CL'cngO Pest oiflce. mj>rT)3t

T\7 ANTED—Now or seo-oul Eiml
TT Furniture, bureau, tea-table, c o ntrc-ta'>>,

w»»b stand. loumce roc-er, easy cr*air. chalks
bland. what-not, pictures, +c, inexchange for a goid
kcl‘l wat- -n,ne» r ly new Adilr»i<aL C-)KNBi.I» & Co,
t*. O. Boa *i,or call at tx elr Sew lea Machine linoma,
No. usi }„aktairetu up etalra. mys rluU

Wf ANTED—Book Cauvassers
T 7 Several men of good wanted to tako

subscriber* to fine IllUßtrnte-i *vorks. pubu«!:alla
Mouldy i'nrtg witu perseverance fron taree to five
dollars per cay can Ns made. Apply, netween the ti mrs
of 9 and9 A. S*., and 12 and 2 uun 4 :vna 0 ?. M , to W.it.
FKEIMaN. 13GLake street, (.uiv-Btiura.) Post OSccBos S2L7. my.*> r3>3t

KINGDOM HAS COME.
TORE EXT.— Dwelling House No.

in South Jeff-srson street witherxiaia. gas, Ac
and w ll* fciualt atau'e lurear, at I ;5b p*w anaun. Pc?
eessluc civt'uuumidiattly App.yatNo Kis>juthM<ir

ketetreet. [a*js-isu-lt] N. NOUTON.

TO KENT—By D. Walker, No.
€3Thud Avenue, a three*tory brick house, with

tus.i-.muu stable,between Van Boren ana £larrl-
soutt.-ttia. rrys-r6a 1 w

I?OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-
Jl Aairali stock of very desirable ana MMoaabl
croilsut low prices; lor cidi an *, ibsurabic property !
the city. AdotwaF. O. dr«wersSJD, Chicago.

Lmy 5 rtiGCij

IJ'OK SALE—A 25 horse-power
a fltuticnary cnj;!ne. with 7 foot drawing wheel,
chi ap lorerith. wdl be told. of P.PALuKK 112,
lit a lit .Lakeelites. mys-iji*-2w

tTOUND—A small sum of money,
I? which the owner ran have by describing thesame
and nsn legtor this advertisement.llvf-rf4 It J.H.THOMSON.

bourn No. 12Ccurt House. at 2 o’clock P. M.

HOARDING, AND HOUSE TO
_D It T A gentlemanand wue. or two emg’e gen-
:Utrer, can have a desirable room, win bo-ird lu a
house witeiv there «re f.w luia.-uer*. A;vj story cot-
tage house on ‘-intarlorteet, t»a'o f Clark street fjr
wrt. Apny atNo,2 9 untanc-street. pnar«-7-3

WT. GEORGE'S BENEVOLEN VO ASSCCIATIUN.—The rega'ar meeting of thLj So-
ciety w li bv b-ld st tnelr nau, Brymi: & Strdttotia
Con niCiCial Uolitfi «*. ci-ratr of gtua aud Clark
(initg rn Monday evening. Ma-sih stso'tl./cv.

I'M.W’AI MAN, President,
v.ns i <.tt.in3. Lecotding cearttary.

OPIbITUAI ISM —Miss Adu L
0 BojUTeetMcdlani, ce atlnu'Pto give eluhix.* lor
iheluvestigoilcnoi ta bc ph-aomeux®t the T<*lie^ce
01 her fuibtr. No. soutn Mod'aon »ereiU from « \.

M untllfil’.M. Public thrr.lenn \Vedtesdiyevening.

,4 PLEASANT SUITE and single
iw. reicni*. with board, can be by ar-myiag
hi N0,45 Hairl>on btvtct two ooora of a 404=11
Avenue. A lew ca' boarders can be accommuua ea.

SCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
At their New Stand, (formerly occupied byT.B.Corter)

No. 136 Lake Street.

PATENT YOEE SEAM SHIRTS,
0»rPikes Cm-hanggd. SixShirts for fg.

KINGDOM HAS COME
,4 CARD .—To the Citizens ol
Xi Chicago.

Owing to the Increased demand for tho

CARTE RE VISITS, or ALBUM
PROTObSIPH,

Ar-d bfevtce determined to excel Anythingever before
pUkred tn the public. I have, ata very heavy exoeaa*.
ißCTwidinyxacliiUes, (bothby addin* tomy already
largecoipa of opcralOM&nd njlargnig me ruosu). for
prcccdcg tnetm geua ofart, and now offer

THE BEST CARTE DE VISITE
Thataxe made mil of Pew Tort Oitf.

One visit to my rooms.
108 & 110 Lake Street,

Willbob tain me in the assertion
Thxt my Csite dp Tlsite are not equalled in

Chicago, 1 challenge comparisons.

I T'nld atm callattention ■» tny i^/S’, tosrS.si
fln’t-hfc in India ItS. wat*r Colors hug Od. Him -
h.» s t,j r» nom toe p»lm of superiority tu*t it is üb-
d ffusn for me moretnmitsiat lamstilt nw-

at t “sa£e low sn<* h‘£h degree of er-ctKnc? In thx*&»A«ctlon I would mack tae peop.e%t ffiw for Ibe very liberal oHtron.ze lac, hive
.itruT-iM rtaa-ed upon me, aad aware thtm tbit taey
fhau

s rt<ctve f ven axt*oUca aud full satisfaction oy
codUi nliigmy casttaen

BBMEMBER, THE BEST IN CHICAGO.

lOQ AND HO LAKE STREET.
gyf-m-lw B. L. SBAND.

JJESIDENCE LOT WANTED.

SI,OOO TO $1,500 CASH
xrri t>eraid fora desirable say£ to 51 feet, Ina
coed reicbborbooC and conTenicnt ta Street Cara
Wiblfioprtfcmdibevweea Sangwaon aad KooM
strstta. ate ptiiChagtr expects v> giro only a I*^

CASH PRICE,
Addre»RAMJ?SOSt*COfaBISKi 111 Desrbomstreet

pyS-tTS-Si

SCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
At theirKetr Stand,

No. 136Lake Street,
A splendid assortment of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

The chtcago south
BBAHCH DOCK COMCAST viU holdItt auoal

TEftUt>R- lor theelection oiDirector* and tin
t»oc of othr r ms laras>. at ft» ofHn* ifad-
ncaraj.ttedmdayof due, AD.

_

BjKiSl'iß A j.SjiBBiT,Setfy.

More Federal Successes la Sew
Mexico.

Kansas Citt, May 3.—The Santa Fe mail
hasarrivid. Another battle haa token place
bctwttn Gen. Canbv and the Texan?, at Po-
rollo, on the Rio Grande, where the Texan?
bad fortified themselves. Tne enemy were
delta! ed. Onr loss was 25 killed and wound-
ed. The emmj's lo&»has not been ascertain-
ed. G»n. Cabby with a portion of hi» con-
mand had made a detour aud got belowthe
«di my, white Maj. Paul was iu their rear.
The whole of the enemy's will
probably be taken, as their only alternative i?
tosurrender or to the mountains, where
the Indians await them.

From Gcu. Pope's Column— 4. Federal
Success—llls Official IMspatcli.

Loltsvillb, May 3.—Pittsburg Lauding,
Ma> 3.—The following dispa'oh, dated nvar
Farmington, h&s been received at headquar-
tcre:

A rccoimoleancc sent towards Farmington,
found the enemy 4,500 Btrong, with four
pieces of artillery, and some cavalry, occupy-
ing a strong position near the town. Oar
ibices advanced at once to the assault, and
after a sharp skirmish, carried the position in
handsome style. The enemyleft thirty dead
on the field, also tents and baggage. Our
cavalry are pursuing.

The whole affair was yctt handsome, our
regiments charging boldly oa their Hoe of
infanlrv at double quick.- The enemy fied in
wild confusion. Regiments of cavalry sent
through to Boonevillc took possession ofthat
town, tore up the railroad track, and destroy-
ed two bridges. We have a good many pris-
oners, but cannot tell how many yet. Our
loss was twokilled, and twelve wounded.

[Signed,} John Pope, Major Gen.
Horc Rebel Frizes Brought Jjx

New York, May 4.—The guu'ooatSoniiago
Dc Cuba, fromPort Royal, April 30th,has ar-
rived, bringing the prize rebel steamer Isa-
bel, formerly Ella Moriey, captured on her
voyage from Nassau toCharleston with arms,
ammunl’ion, wines, si:gars and medicines.
The Santiago chased the Nashville* but the
latter was too swift. The Santiago also cap-
tured a choouer from Charleston withcotton;
alro two other schooners with cargoes from
Southern ports. Nothing new at Port Royal.

The s»tamer EmpireCity, from Port Royal,
has arrived with the prize steamer Nostro
SiiiDora. Thecaptain and crews of the prizes
Dixit,"Wave and Bella are prisoners aboard the
Empire City.

Philadelphia, May 3.—The steamer Flor-
ida, captured at St. Andrews Bay, Fla., has ar-
rived here in charge of a prize crew. She has
200 baits of cotton onboard.

The JSerPlmac on the Ziookont,
Fortress Monhob. May 4.—The

made her apucarancc be>«md Sewall’s Point
atone o’clock to-day She stopped off th-.
Polet, and up to fouro’clock his not chmged
her location. She U not attended by auy
Oth* r eunnoar?. ftis supposed her design Is
toprevent any expedition up the JamesRiver
to cut off the ret-cat from xorktowu. Three
destrtre arrived here report the evacuation
of Mulberry Island and Jamestownyesterday
forenoon.

From Bntler’s Band*
Washington, May 4.—Dispatches have

been receivedat the War Department from.
Gen. Sutlerat Ship Island giving an aocouafr
of operations in his department previous to
the capture of New Orleans. There ia lath-
ing generallyinteresting in it.

Xbe Union Beactlao at Pfasbvfflo.
LomeviLLß. May 4.—The NashvHk Union

of Saturday contains a callby one hundredand
fifty influential citizens, forameekingon Mou-
dav, to take measures to restore the former
relations of Tennessee to the Federal Union.

A at Bud.
WASHiKOTtoH, May 4,—Tbe War Depart-

ment at no<»ii to-day received advices from
Gen. Halfceck whitk Indicate that important
events T»ill take place in the neighborhood of
CoiiaSli to two or three days.

Q-RACELAND CEMETERY,
The best Landscape Gardener in America,

WILLIAM SANDERS, ESQ.,
OF PHUABEIiPHU,

Laid out the ground*at GracMsnd, tiddeclbl*b, wooded and undulating luriica pecniu>ivacapted to the purposes or '

A BEAUTIFUL CEMETERY.
|B* judgment Is daily confirmed- by persons or caste.The title la simple, unincumbered and panect Tb»distance from the city (like that of Laurel ad! asdMountAnbam) la very convenient. and the Cemetery35v? *5?h* approachedby the extension of tue NonaChicago .Home Ballway, wttb which the Company'snmntos twice ctet Say to

Free Ticket* to be bad at tlie Office ia
nj-srlSlt

Bryan Ball.

SCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
At their Stand,

No* 136Lake Street,
B6YS’ ASD YOUTH’S CLOTHIXG,

A FULL ASSORTMENT.

a HAYES & IRVINE,
18 L&KE STREET.

Are now 'Jir-r'.i;, to the Trsd- FOB NETT CASH,

skirts
AtMauuSicJuwt’i Price?.

CORSETS
Atvery close figures. Also, Rubber Combs, HMrNets.
Skirt bruits. Suspeaders.Skirt Bosoms, Hosiery, n»n4-
fitrcilei? and Notions, at races tbit

Cannot be Surpassed.
CRATES A IKTIMi, ?s lateStreel.

E E 31 O V E X> .

IAS. B. BASSETT, Agent for
DONNELLY & BUKLOCK,

removed to S6LAKE STREET, where he tasa foilTwSnSLiSLSJ.?11 tie Uteßt mc« ropular style* ofHOOP hKIBI S.cos.»!sticcor Brical SktrU, Wide Gore,
western Belle, nediumanl aatrow Tapes- diamondacc oooblc • led, wit.?, extra wide and narrawMtases,all sizes. A fellassortment of goodsaltrava oa band,to which theattention or cashbuyers la tmtsd.nyfrSS-lw

SCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
At their New Siasd, No. 13rtLake street.

Fasluonablc Ready 3latle

CLOTHING,
Tranks, Traveling Bags and Valises.'

'jrUNEE & SID WAT,
MaxntfßCtciczs and W holaale Dealers in

Saddles, Horse Collars* Trunks*
?3Vii»js, 6f.,

HAVE REMOVED
To IVo. -XO Lake Street.

r [mys n> lm]

,3 AVE 11 IIA N G-1 NG S

AT LESS THAN COST.
.csicg Out Sale to Close Concern.

GREAT BARGAINS
Offered to Cash Buyers.

CIWS. ASDRE3S, No. S3 Randolph Street.
[roys-rS3 lm]

SCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
Air their New Stand.

No. 136 Lake'Street,
The only houee In Chicago otieringbill Usee In every

departmentof

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
Jg LAKE STKEET.

TVe Invite attention lo our fresh arrivals of
Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery, Trimmings, fce., &e<

"We ant determined
NOT TO BS UNDERSOLD

By any firm m the city on the SAME C;.ASS OFCIOOUt4 . ■whir hit Is our aimto keep. Vfu offer
Superior qualities at the Lowest possible rates.

in uI.OVES we keep only the Gevrivi: Alkxaa-
due’s Kii> T adlv* are cautioned against a baan Pnita-
UoL til thatGlo.*e. with uhlch Hus markt-t is gluitel.

IT IS WORTHLESS!
AYc t-bo t»ep Bjial'LßT’s Inimitable SKIRT, anl
iflent lower than ever.

GRAVES Sc IRVINE,
73 Lakestreet.mbSl-pgil-ly

AMI RICAN EXPRESS COil-
PoXV.

Office Comer of lake and Icarbarn Street*,,
From and aPcr Monday. May sth. I?x2, until forth*-

notice, an Express whl arrive ana departas follow’d:
A REIVE- 3CUTG. DEPART

F-15 i.x 4 SiiSi* sc Mien Central. 7:0 a m-t. 30pM,
t:ls “ &S:ls *• I*. FL 'V. AC. 7; 0&7;j0 “

Kl3 “ Loa Ji.A-d: C. 7.H8“
7:20 “ & 8:15 •• On iC. AlrL. 75• - * ~SO *

7-0 M & fi:«s “ fhL B&Q. 9; 0•• A956 »

11-20 M 5 u CM. * MB. 9:15 “ A: *OO “

111. Cent. 9’«**
Chi * N*. W. ftti “

GsJ AC 1 7 . II:t5 “

4:S’, “ &S£o “ O. F & lU* ILIS ** & I’sD “

11:10 “ FoxB.VaL i: 9 *•

Ofll-e Iiinretot laie for billing. ran, .f r. paired, no delivered to
meerCDcera al the depot, w:.o wiU receipt nod forward.

JAS. C.FAetGO. suprriat<*nd«Bt.
Si j'EWSTxsunST’s Ottidb.rmcago, May a, 1562.

[miSrtSStl

"LNRE PROOF SAFES—Manufao-
A tured by

DIETOLD, BAHMAHH & CO., Cincinnati,
widen, for

BEAI TV OF FINISH,
Ft«*» Is an* thine of the hied made In thu country, with
lotind tofts, fiiver plated handles, and powderproof
locks.

Prices for Single Door, SSO to $l5O.
Prices for EonhlaDoors, $176 to S6OO.

m35-rstflw for sale by F. W. PRATT.

KINGDOM HAS COME.
[p y5rt-9 It]

SCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
At their New Stand. No. 131Lake street.

31ESCHAST TAILORS AKD CLOTHSRS.
A ejtfendld stock of

Cloths, Cassitneres |aud Vestings,
Made upioorderlnUieheftstylc.

E3jsrS2-Jt

r GCAL AND TRAVELINGI J AGKNTB WaNTEV*_To sell the n-west andbe<
Mt,es oc ibe ctlebraicd 23 cent btailycisrT r«ue«.
Also, thePurlattp, ComMnation. which hjUs Ter/ ra-
pUsly e>ut InducsirifPt* toagents aio tao b€it ever
cfffTPd—from 'Ot to 150oer c-nt. Any a,gea» of orll-
bary obbitj make mon«v. Aloe, esava-wer*
wart»d ur tli*- best itllm? pnb'lcations ever miro-
ancee in the West. C M. fc Co,

mjS-r7k-3t No. IS4 Bouih-Clark street.

INSIDE PROPERTY TO EX-
I CHANGE. A flue Business Lot cn Lake street to
f.\cliu>xe tors B*eUl(g House ato-Lot (South Side
jrti.md) Dwellingßousemaybe labiock ot tdaile.
Hsrtiu wishtog to exchange .may aaar»-w
OlDce Bui &.S, ap29-p®7-Cmet

vS —SOMETfII>G NEW—Agents
qDs Mocsj «i dTraveling) Wanted to make k
«’io a'lrnoih scibng enr nrwi oateaud arrtclss,

dlaoverj family Selling r»pMl* Batiaiaetli.n
kU»rEnte«d tampic?23 certs. Sn«*Jose rtamp. J.VT.
tiICF& corner of Bearbors and Ma-ison
Ctilcs ko. I'L mr2-p9->3met

CIIERMAN, HALL & CO., 07
lO t*outh Water fire*t, ere making CASH AB-
VaNCKS on emlnauo Fmur to

WH. 8. TOOLE & GO-, HEW YOKE..
Alro.cvn Perk. latq andBaiter for Bile In Sew York
or feß*pmfeHtto Europe. »p23-pgK-2ainet
/ iHICaGO ANDROCK ISLAND
V,-' RA ILKOaD.— CHA-tox or Tno.
eninmerArrangement,commencing Sunday. May/Jt*,

UGL Tramaie»v<s Chicago,Day Exprewaml
davsexcrMert.WS) *. M.t N'kbt tJatcraajflex-
n-nteo *toOp a.; "ttodiyjex-
c»-r)« ed, &k* p! h ; Through Train* arrive 6:3k a.at, and
an16-3"P. 3*.: JolietACcoxmadatlon. 94S a. k.

JOHN F. TRACV.Gen’ISug'L

SALT I NEW SiLTH

MICHIGAN SALT,
JustrcceiTod, and foniale at

Lowest Market Prices.
AIso—OHOHDAOA SAIT.

THOaISHILE,No.3 NortjiWeU»?S*.
myS-tfaHw

PRINTS.
PRINTS.

DAVIS,SAWYER & CO.,
40 & 42 Lake Street.

Prints, and Ykomesties of all
popularbrands, together with
a complete, fresh, and well as*
sorted stock, of stapleand fan-
cy Dry Goods, at New York
prices.

mpStSVim

POR SAXi E
50 11m. OnionTo'p scti*(Kentucky.)
It atoieandtorsale -Blockm>s*itS.n» J yo.

- S'Utara « moca

Gbsiral >

Cc»otr -Homeana -ostQtSce BaiKnoo-. JpOMMISMONER cf Deo- s tor all
* lie Stare* and Territo lea. Notary a n<i Cornni*-
dener U. 8. Genre of Claims. t7~Ar -na vleisirc&tiof o«d“.iLor:*ase«, and otiiwwmp i 9 a» trel' a* at*
positiora ts&ta for any Btatw *na X' ffttnr-.-, »a t
I>oits obtained. 1".A. HOTKE. V 4. Ccmmisdonar,

m}s-i6frSt Cop-tom-aoiueap 2 pO'»<?3lcc Bancing.

\

t4T ILL IE’S SAFES.”
IHF. BEST ISTHE BIBKOT.

yar * HJLUIB,
Ppmove', toSo. tSBUte tOt*%

~
—-

two


